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ciation and the Women's National Indian Association are the
unofficial and voluntary guardians ot the Indian work. It
is their task to spread correct information, to create intelli-
gent interest, to set in motion public and private forces which
will bring about legislation, and by public meetings and pri-

vate labors to prevent wrongs against the Indian, and to
further good work of many kinds. While the Indian Rights
Association does the most public and official work for the race
and has large influence over legislation, the Women's Indian
Association concerns itself more largely with various philan-
thropic efforts in behalf of the individual, and thus the two
bodies supplement each other.

In 1887 a new step was taken for the advancement of the
Indian, in the passage of the Severalty act, by which home-
steads of 160 acres were set aside for each head of a family
willing to accept the proffer, and smaller homesteads for other
members of the family. These were to be free from taxation
and could not be sold for twenty-fiv- e years. They might be
selected on the reservation of the tribe or anywhere else on
the uublic domain. This allotment of land carried with it all
the rights, privileges and immunities of American citizenship.
In case the Indian should not care to take up a homestead, he
could still become a citizen if he took up his residence apart
from the tribe and adopted civilized habits. The purpose
was to break up the tribal organization which has stood so
greatly in the way of the benificent purposes of the govern-
ment, and to convert each Indian into an individnal citizen of
the United States.

The effort has been attended with highly encouraging suc-

cess. Within twelve years after the law was passed 55,467
Indians had taken up homesteads, aggregating in all 6,708,-62- 8

acres. Of these agriculturists, more than 15,000 were
heads of families, around whose farm's were gathered the smal-

ler ones of the other members of the family. The change to
the independence and responsibilities of United States citi-

zenship was so sudden as to prove a severe strain to the In- -


